
INTER-GLACIAL AMERICAN MAN.

romains, to tho very threshold of that prehistoric period whioh forras
the dobatablo land betwcon goological andi historical opochs. Indeed,
net the toast significant fact in reforonce to the remarkahlo dis-
closures of recent years, is that somo of the xnost characteristie drift
implements-sucli as tho spear-licat founti alongside of a fossil oie-
phant's tooth ini the vicinity of Gra ys Inn Lano, London ; or tho
largo flint imploments of the sane type obtained from tho drift of
the Waveoy Valley, at Ioxne in Surrey, undorlying similar fossil
remlains,-had been brought undor the notice of archceologits, and
depositeti in tho British Muscum, upwards of a century before the
iclea of the contemporaneous existence of mran and the inaminals of
the drift found any faveur.

The conception of the comprobonsivoness ovon of historical an-
tiquity ivas long trammelled injEurope by a too exclusive dovotion
to Greek andi Roman romains; but the lîjatorical. relations of the
Amorican continent with the Olti World are se recent, that for it
the flfteenth century is the historie dawn; and anything dating
before the landing of Columbus lias seemeti te be inconceivably
ancient. Honce antiquarian speculations anti historient researchi
have been almost exclusively occupieti on very modern remains;
and the supreme triumph long aimnot at lias been te associate the
hieroglyphies andi sculptures of Central America, andi the architec-
tural monuments of Mexico and Peru, with those of ancient Egypt.
But in aIl that relates te the history of man in the New World,
wae have te reserve ourselves for further disclosuires. Thero are
languages of living tribes of -w12ch neither vocabulary ner graxumar
lias yet been constructed. There are nations of whose physical
aspect we scarcely know anything; and aeas where it is a moût
point even, new, whether the auoient civilization of Central Anierica
mnay net be stiil a living thing. The palaxolithie disclosures of the
Fre ncl drift belong te our own day; and thougli the researches of
the 1{ov. Mr. MacEnery in the famous Kent's IHele cavern, bad
fully haîf a century age brouglit te liglit truc paloeolithic flint
impleinents in the sane reti loaxu which contained bones of tho
mammoth, tichorine rhinoceros, cave-bear, anti othor extint, nmain-
malin, it is only now that the true significance, of the disclosures of
the ossifemous paves of Englanti iq being recognized. America was
indeeti littie behinti Europe i the earlier stages of cavern rose arch.
It is upwards of forty years since discoveries in the ossiferouB caves


